Noah’s Ark Encounter
September 5 - 7, 2017
(3 days and 2 nights)

1428 River Trail Drive
Kent, Ohio 44240
330 - 677-1000

Com e with Paskey Tours on an enjoyable late sum m er
m otorcoach trip that’s just packed full of things to see. Our
feature attraction will be The Ark Encounter, a m arvel of
engineering that is seven stories tall and is a football field
and a half long. There are three decks of exhibits. Get
ready to experience close-up encounters with stunning
anim als! Som e are life-like recreations from Noah’s day
and others are living, breathing anim als from today.
TUESDAY: Our bus departs this m orning from the Trinity Lutheran Church parking lot in Kent. Our first stop as we
head towards Cincinnati will be in Middletown, OH, where we will visit the Beau Verre Art Studio. Take in all the
beautiful glass creations and watch the m asters at work creating stained glass windows. Then we continue to our
hotel for the next two nights, the Holiday Inn Riverfront in Covington, KY. This evening we board the Queen City
Riverboat for a two hour private dinner cruise on the Ohio River with contem porary gospel m usic.
WEDNESDAY: After breakfast at our hotel this m orning we depart for T H E AR K. W hat we will see is the m ost
authentic replica of Noah’s Ark in the world. The Ark includes three levels of hundreds of different displays. There
is Noah’s study, living quarters, exhibits, cages, storage vessels, along with recreations of how N oah and his fam ily
m ay have lived. There is an anim atronics version of Noah that will even answer questions. Offering the sam e
quality of Universal Studio’s, this is a “one of a kind in the world” structure. Be prepared to be am azed. W hile a lot
of walking is required, there are benches available for resting, along with elevators and gently sloping ram ps. W e
will return to our hotel in the late afternoon to rest up a bit. Dinner will be at the historic W ashington Platform
Restaurant, which actually opened in 1860. Following our private buffet dinner, we will be entertained by Bob Ford,
who will present his lighthearted perform ance of his Folklore and Fun show called “Talk to the Anim als”.
THURSDAY: After breakfast, we depart our hotel and take a ride to EnterTRAINm ent Junction. Explore the world’s
largest indoor m odel train display, then stop by the Am erican Railroading Museum and see how the railroads
changed the growth of Am erica. Lastly, we will pay a visit to Jungle Jim ’s International Market, a “Them e Park of
Food”. This unique store has six acres under one roof.

W e will be given a guided tour of the store, which will

include tasty food sam ples. W e then depart for hom e and return in the early evening.
Price of Tour
$ 395 per person / double
$ 445 per person / single
$ 380 per person / triple

Payment / Reservation Deadline
$ 200 deposit per person due with your reservation
The balance is due by August 1, 2017
Paym ent is non-refundable after August 8 t h unless your seat can be resold.
Travel Insurance is available from Allianz Global Assistance. Call for details..

Package Includes:
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Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation from Brecksville Road Transit
Two nights at the Holiday Inn Riverfront in Covington KY
Four m eals (2 breakfasts and 2 dinners)
Two hour riverboat cruise with dinner and contem porary gospel m usic
Adm ission to all the attractions that we will be seeing
All taxes, gratuities, and baggage handling

